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. C~M. 1971/F:6
Demcroal Fioh (Northern) Committee

International Counci1for thc
Exploration of the Sea

Various Items for Consideration by the Committoe
by
. Tbc Secretary of the Liaison Committee

At its" meeting in February 1971 the Liaison Committee agreed that the Demersal
Fish (Northern) Committee should bo asked to considor tho fo110wing items:1.

Tbe continued existence of "Tbe P1anning GrauT> for Research
at Ice1and" ?
During the previous years this Group
(Northern) Committce on progress and
Ice1and-Groenland Area. In December
met in order to eva1uate the data so
(Doc.o C.M. 1971/F:2).

has reported to the Demersa1 Fish
p1mmi.ng of research on cod in the
1970 the North-vTestern lTorking Group
far co11ected. (C.Res. 1970/2:5),

~- 2. Compi1ing of separate catch statistics for Polar cod ?
Catches roported to ICES as Various Gadifo:rms, caught in Sub-area I,
Barents Soa, have increased considcrably during the last few yoars,
from 5 700 tons in 1968 to 136 000 tons in 1969 and to 236 000 tons
in 1910. Tbo main part of t..'1oso catchos aro known to be Polar cod.
3.

Recommcndation on up-to-date information about North-East
Arctic Fisherios and Stocks
See Document C.M. 1911/F:3 (puge 5).

4.

Tbc relevance of reportin~ to the Liaison Committce Danish Rec. 6
Whi t~ catchcs from the Skagorrak and the Kattcgnt separately
Rocommendation 6 of tho North East Atlantic Fishcries Convention reads:-

•

"Sko.gerak end Kattegat
(6) Notwithstanding Recommendations (1) and(4), and unti1
1st January, 1980, vosse1s of bhp not oxceeding 150 fishing
for whiting cast of a 1ine drawn from Hanstholm to Lindosnes
may use nets having mcshos of dimensions smal10r than those
specifiod in Rccommendation (1), and may land undersized
whiting without rostriction as to quantity, provided that
such landings shall not includc fish' of the othcrdescJ:iptions
apecified in Rccommendation (4)".
Tbe wo recommendations which are rcferrcd to in Rec. 6, viZe Rec. 1 and
Rec. 4 prescribe mi.n.i.Dum mesh sizes and m.i.n.itlum lcgal size of landed fish,
respectivcly.
.
According to Rec. 5,catchea of undersized fiah specified in Rec. 4 may
constitute 10% of cach total landing in the industrial fisheries.
Tbc fishery mcntionod in Rec. 6 is carriod out by DCIl.IlUlrk only. Tbis
country ropon oach ycar through" tho Liaison Committeo to :NEAFC about
tho recent dcvclopoont in thc fishery. \lhen doing so tho total catches
from Skagerak und Knttegat arc "not split into catches o.ccording to Rec. 5
(thc 10% rule) und those accord.i.zllj to Rec~ 6. Hm-mver, so.opling in oncDanish port indicatc the pcrcent~ecc of conplco containi.ne' more than laß
01' uhiting, which are ancribcd to Hoc .. 6.
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